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    A periodical newspaper from the school community of  
St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception Catholic School 

in Greenville, WI. 

Guided by our Catholic faith,  
we at St. Mary learn, love, and serve. 

 

November 7, 2018 

DATES TO NOTE 
November  
7 End of First Quarter  

13 School Board  

 ~6:45 Meeting School Lounge  

14 School Mass ~ Grade 6 

19 School Wide Thanksgiving Lunch  

21 School Mass ~ Grade 5 ~ (Thanksgiving)  

21 12:20 Dismissal ~ No Aftercare  

22/23 No School ~ No Aftercare  

                               ~Thanksgiving Vacation  

28 School Mass ~ Grade 4 

28 Reconciliation and Eucharist Parent   
  Meeting 4:30 or 6:00  

December  
4-17 Paper Recycling Dumpster here  

5 School Mass ~ Grade 3 

6 PTO Meeting 6:00 School Lounge  

7 Wear Blue to Celebrate the Immaculate 
Conception Feast Day  

11 School Board 7:00 Meeting  

12 School Mass ~ Grade 2 

12 Early Release ~ 12:20 Dismissal 

12 PTO Sponsored Movie/Activity ~ 12:20      
  ~details to come 

14 Mid Quarter  

17 Christmas Concert  

 ~ HHS Auditorium at 6:30  

19 School Mass ~ Grade  8 

21 Early Release ~ 12:20 Dismissal  

  No Aftercare  

25 Christmas Vacation Begins—Jan 1 

   No Aftercare  

Thank you so much to all those who helped the teachers 
out during conference week. The PTO, all the parents 

who made & brought in food for breakfast & 
supper, and took recess duty, as well as, all the 

parents who came in for conferences.  The 
teachers all really appreciate it. 

      Thanks to all of the parents who worked so hard to make           
Grandparents’ Day a really special time for all who attended, and to the 
students who shared their time and talents. There were lectors, servers, 
greeters, photographers, musicians, artists, Book Fair workers,  laborers 
who moved chairs and tables and hung stars, among lots of others.          
It was a beautiful day for all who attended. * See photos on Page 3. 

   First Quarter Ends today, November 7th. Final grades 
will be posted on PowerSchool at 3 p.m. on Monday, 

November 12th. Be sure to check PowerSchool after that 
time for your child’s final First Quarter Grades & let 

his/her teacher know that you checked them. 

Correction: In the last issue of the Cat’s Meow, the          
symmetrical designs were done by the fourth    
graders, not the third graders, as was stated.  

IMPORTANT SECURITY NOTICE: 
If you arrive late to drop of your child(ren) on a 
Wednesday, you must take them in to church 

and sign them in with Mrs. Harikkala or Mrs. Fuller  in the Narthex. If 
you arrive late to drop of your child(ren) on any day other than 
Wednesday, you must go in to the front office and sign them in with 
the school secretary.   
 

**If you arrive on time, drop of at recess doors as usual. 
 

****Whenever you visit us at school, please sign in at the school  
office and wear a badge while you are in school.  

 

This is all for your children’s safety. Thanks! 
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“Wild” About Art ~ Kindergarten 

St. Mary’s Boys’  

Basketball Team 
Isaac Bovee, Isaac Cardenas,    

Stephen Moore, Austin McHugh, 
Owen LaVoy,  Daniel Weiland, Isaac Moore, 

Jesua Cardenas, Xavier Enriquez,  

 Cooper Kendall, Carter Lathrop. 

Thanksgiving Dinner Is Monday, November 19th  

     Mrs. Winterfeldt and Mrs. Betchner will be preparing and serving an enticing Thanksgiving meal of   
turkey, stuffing, mashed potatoes, gravy, cranberries, and vegetables at St. Mary’s School to all school       
children.  It is truly a day set aside to show our thanks for the terrific students & teachers of our school. If 
they choose not to partake in the traditional meal, you may pack a lunch for your child.  Milk will be availa-
ble for all students. 

 St. Mary’s Boys’ Basketball Schedule 

Nov 10 10:00 a.m.      @St Johns vs.   St John 

Nov 12 7:00 p.m.        @Greenville Elementary  vs. St. Mary Catholic White 

Nov 19 6:30 p.m.        @St. Mary's Catholic MS vs. St. Mary Catholic Blue 

Nov 20 7:00 p.m.        @Greenville Elementary   vs.  Stockbridge 

Nov 30 6:00 p.m.        @Xavier  vs. Xavier White 

Dec 3 6:00 p.m.        @Greenville Elementary   vs.   Xavier Black 

Dec 6 7:00 p.m.        @ Oshkosh Lourdes    vs.   Lourdes White 

TBD TBD        @Holy Spirit    vs.    Holy spirit  



Grandparents’ Day 
was a really fun day for all! 

The Cat’s Meow  
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Student Council Corner 
Student Council would like to thank all who           

donated coats and food for those less fortunate in 
our community.  We collected over 200 coats and were able 

to fill an entire truck  with all of the donations! 
 

“Then the people rejoiced because they had offered so willingly,                         
for they made their offering to the Lord with a whole heart, and  

King David also rejoiced greatly.”   1 Chronicles 29:9 

  Enchanted Forest Book Fair 

      Now that the Scholastic Book Fair is finalized, 

we are pleased to report that St. Mary School 

earned $1048.21 to spend on new books! Thank 

you to everyone who supported the Book Fair 

by volunteering, shopping, or donating to  

classroom and school wish lists. 

Caught 
Reading 
Contest  

 

Congratulations 
to Kendall Ewing 

who won the 
Caught  Reading 

Contest for       
October.   
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 “Paws” for Reflection 

The second and third graders visited the Grotto Gardens in Rudolph,  
then drew and wrote reflections on the experience. 

 

I walked though this cave at the grotto.  Inside were beautiful statues of Jesus and Mary! 
 

The grotto was beautiful, well-made, lovely, Catholic, on a mountain 
and in my family. Someone in my family helped make it. 

 

I saw... a beautiful garden with a real cave… 
I enjoyed walking through the Wonder Cave peacefully. 

 

I learned that Jesus is always with me…. 
 

The Grotto was an exciting adventure. I went in to the cave and had courage. 
 

I learned what happened to Jesus, Jesus’ birth, Jesus’ death, the Last Supper. 
 

For All  
the 

Saints... 


